States that have not yet joined the Convention on Cluster Munitions  
As of 13 December 2018

Every country in the world can and should join the 2008 Convention on Cluster Munitions. It is a question of political will and placing a priority on the protection of civilians over outdated and indiscriminate weapons.

We call on the 77 states that have not signed the 2008 Convention on Cluster Munitions to accede to it without delay:

1. Algeria  
2. Argentina  
3. Armenia  
4. Azerbaijan  
5. Bahamas  
6. Bahrain  
7. Bangladesh  
8. Barbados  
9. Belarus  
10. Bhutan  
11. Brazil  
12. Brunei Darussalam  
13. Cambodia  
14. China  
15. Dominica  
16. Egypt  
17. Equatorial Guinea  
18. Eritrea  
19. Estonia  
20. Ethiopia  
21. Finland  
22. Gabon  
23. Georgia  
24. Greece  
25. India  
26. Iran  
27. Israel  
28. Jordan  
29. Kazakhstan  
30. Kiribati  
31. DPR Korea  
32. RO Korea  
33. Kuwait  
34. Kyrgyzstan  
35. Latvia  
36. Libya  
37. Malaysia  
38. Maldives  
40. Micronesia  
41. Mongolia  
42. Morocco  
43. Myanmar/Burma  
44. Nepal  
45. Niue  
46. Oman  
47. Pakistan  
48. Papua New Guinea  
49. Poland  
50. Qatar  
51. Romania  
52. Russian Federation  
53. Saint Lucia  
54. Saudi Arabia  
55. Serbia  
56. Singapore  
57. Solomon Islands  
58. South Sudan  
59. Sudan  
60. Suriname  
61. Syria  
62. Tajikistan  
63. Thailand  
64. Timor-Leste  
65. Tonga  
66. Turkey  
67. Turkmenistan  
68. Tuvalu  
69. Ukraine  
70. United Arab Emirates  
71. United States  
72. Uzbekistan  
73. Vanuatu  
74. Venezuela  
75. Vietnam  
76. Yemen  
77. Zimbabwe